For further information, please contact:

- Alh. Usman Ibrahim
  Hon. Secretary, Nigerian Library Association
  C/o National Library of Nigeria
  Sanusi Dantata House
  Plot 274, Central Business District
  P.M.B. 1, Garki – Abuja.
  Tel: 08035920491, 08065776781
  Email: ibra_man@yahoo.com, nla_fct@yahoo.com

HOTEL INFORMATION

- Hill Station Hotel Ltd., Jos: Standard Single=N3,000, Double Room=N4,300, Studio Room=N6,650, Suite=N14,850, Plateau Chalet =N16,000, Luxury Suite=N17,300, Executive Suite=N25,000

- City Lodge Hotel, Appolo Crescent, Jos: Single Room=N4,000, Double Room=N5,500, Royal Room=N6,500, Executive Double =N9,500, Executive Suite=N14,000


- Coomex International Hotel, Tudun Wada Ring Road, Jos: Mini Single=N950, Single Room=N1,200, Double Room=N1,400, Executive Double=N1,600, Suite=N1,900, Executive Suite=N2,550

- Hotel McCloria, Appolo Crescent, GRS, Jos: Luxury Double Suite=N3,000 Suite=N6,000

- Mountain Green Hotel, Tudun Wada Ring Road, Jos: Chalet=N4,370.00, Studio=4,715.00, Luxury Suite=N7,015, Executive Suite=N8,510, Presidential Suite=N17,355

- Semshak Hotel, Opp. University of Jos, Bauchi Road
  Single = N1, 700.00

NATIONAL WORKSHOP ON
CREATING STATE-OF-THE-ARTS
DIGITAL LIBRARIES USING
GREENSTONE SOFTWARE

Organized by the

NIGERIAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
FCT CHAPTER

7th – 9th April 2008
Computer Centre, University of Jos,
Jos – Plateau State
WORKSHOP DETAILS

**Date:** Monday 7th to Wednesday 9th April 2008  
**Arrival:** Sunday 6th April 2008  
**Departure:** Thursday 10th April 2008

**Venue:** Computer Centre, University of Jos, Plateau State

**Workshop Theme:**  

**Objective:**  
To empower participants to build their own Digital Libraries using the Greenstone Digital Library Software

**Target participants:**  
For those with or without preliminary knowledge of the Greenstone, but with basic computer skills. It is specifically for Heads of Libraries, Librarians, Library Officers, Archivists, Documentalists, Information Scientists, IT personnel, etc

**Accommodation:**  
Participants are to make arrangement for their own accommodations. However, Hotel Information has been provided as a guide to Participants.

**Registration fee:**  
Thirty Thousand Naira (N30, 000.00) only, per participant. This covers Resource Materials, Demos, Lab Sessions, Internet Access, Workshop bags, a pair of Greenstone Installation & Resource CDs, Break fast and Lunch.

**Mode of payment:**  
Payment should be made either in cash or certified bank cheques/draft payable to the Nigerian Library Association, FCT Chapter or direct payment into Afribank Account No: 0440052454514 Area 3, Garki, Abuja

---

WORKSHOP PROGRAMME

**Sunday 6th April, 2008**  
Arrival of participants

**Monday 7th April, 2008**  
8.00am - 10.00 am: Registration & Opening Ceremony  
10.00am-11.00 am: Open Source Software Opportunities for Librarians: Exposition to Greenstone Digital Library Software (GSDL)  
11.00am-11.30am: Tea Break  
11.30am-12.30pm: Installations of the Greenstone Digital Library Software [Lecture and Demo]  
12.30pm-2.00pm: Lab Exercise on Installations  
2.00pm-3.00pm: Lunch Break  
3.00pm-4.30pm: Collection Building Techniques [Lecture and Demo]

**Tuesday 8th April, 2008**  
9.00am-10.00am: Building Different Types of Collections [Lecture and Demo]  
10.00am-11.00am: Lab Exercise on Collection Building  
11.00am-11.30am: Tea Break  
11.30am-12.30pm: Collection Building & Metadata [Lecture and Demo]  
12.30pm-2.00pm: Lab Exercise on Collection Building & Metadata  
2.00pm-3.00pm: Lunch Break  
3.00pm-3.45pm: Customization of Greenstone Collection [Lecture and Demo]  
3.45pm-4.30pm: Lab Exercise on Customization

**Wednesday 9th April, 2008**  
9.00am-10.00am: Export of Collections to CD-ROM [Lecture and Demo]  
10.00am-11.00pm: Lab Exercise on CD-ROM Export  
11.00am-11.30am: Tea Break  
11.30am-2.00pm: General Revision & Lab Exercise  
2.00pm-4.00pm: Closing Ceremony & Presentation of Certificates

**Thursday 10th April, 2008**  
Departure